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OREGON GROWN SEEDS
Dahlias Roses Perennials
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Beans Sweet Corn Parsnips Sweet PeasBeets Field Corn Fa as CandytuftCabbage Cucumbers Kadlah Ceuilopala
CanoU Lettuce Kutabaga Popples

a Our New llluatratad Catalog la fraa to all. "e
GILL BROS. SEED CO.,

lie aura to aienuoa inia paper.

The Upper Cruit.
Mrs. Kronen Vuiidorbllt, at a lunch-

eon lu Hurborvlcw, her Newport villa,
aald ot tho nouveuux riches of Got-ba-

"Thee people form, undoubtedly, a
very ep!nd!d and orn.ito aoclcty, but
It la a aoclitl upprr crunt hnacd exrlu-alvcly- ,

n a It were, oil tho (luaticlul
dough beneath."

Kanftaroo on their native heath
have been known to Jump 70 feet.

THIS WOMAN'S

SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydla E.
Pinkham' Vegetable

Compound.
Italtlmoro, M'i "I am more) than

glad to toll what I.ydla K. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Com-pou-

did for me.
J aulTorrnl dreadful
paini and waa very
irn-inila- I became
alarmttl and aont for
I.yUia K. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Com-

pound. 1 took it tug-ular- ly

until I waa
without a cramp or

1 1 rty'OW pain and felt like
another person, and

It has now been aix months aince I took
' any m.tlicino at all. I hope my little

Dote will attaint you in helping otiier wo-rne- n.

I now feel perfectly well nnd in
tha beat of health." Mra. August
W. Kunonek, llollina Street, Bal-
timore, MJ.

Lydia E. rinkham'a VepeUble Com-

pound, niadd from native roots and
kerbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-d- ay holds tho record of
being the moat successful remedy for
irmalfl Ilia we know of, and thousands
Of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
Seem to prove this fact.
1 For thirty years It has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
Who have been troubled with such ta

as displacement, inflammation.
Ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.
- i If you wnnt appoint ndvlco
Write to Lydla K. I'lnklimn Med-
icine Co., ( cnnlldeiitlill ) Lynn,
Uiim. Your letter will boopwiod,
reittl nnd Answered by n wonma
Ad Leld lu strict couUdencCa

due now but Culver Cov "
"That's who It Is!" Roberta raised

her pallid face as the young man fell
back.

"Culver! Great Scottl Why, he's
engaged "

"What!"
"Nothing! I I"- Speed paused.

at an utter loss for words.
"You see, he'll discover the truth.'
"Does he know you are here?"
"No. I Intended to surprise him.

was Jealous. I couldn't bear to think
of his being here with other girl-s-
men are ao deceitful! Tbat'a why I
consented to act as chaperon to Helen.
And now to think that I should have
met my fate In Jack Chapln!"

"I see. You want me to break the
news to Culver."

"No! no!" Mrs. Keap was aghast
"If he even suspected the truth he'd
become a raging Hon. Oh, I've been
quite distracted ever since Jack leftl

"Well, what am I to do T You must
have some part laid out for me?"

"I have. A desperate situation de
mands a desperate remedy. I've lost
all conscience. That's why I agreed to
protect you If you'd protect me."

"Go ahead."
"Culver Is your friend."
"We're closer than a chord la O."
"Then you must wire him "
"I have"
" Not to come."
"What!" J. Walllngford Speed start- -

ed aa If a wasp had stung him.
"You must wire him at once not to

come. I don't care what excuse you
give, but stop him. Stop him!"

Speed reached for a pillar; be felt
that the porch waa spinning slowly
beneath his feet

"Oh, see here, now! I can't do that!"
"You promised!" cried Mrs. Keap,

fiercely. "I have tried to think ot
something to tell him, but I'm too
frightened."

"Yes, but but I want him hers
for this foot-race.- " Wally swallowed
bravely.

"Foot-race!- " stormed the widow. In
dignantly. "Would you allow an Insig
nificant thing like a foot-rac- e to wreck
a human life? Two human lives?
Three?"

"Can't you wire him?"
Mrs. Keap stamped her foot. "If he

dreamed I waa here he would hire a
special train. No! It must come from
you. You are his best friend."

"What can I say?" demanded the
bewildered Speed, unhappily.

"I don't care what you say, I don't
care what you do only do something,
and do it quickly before he haa time
to leave Chicago." Then sensing the
hesitation In her companion's face
"Or perhaps you prefer to have Helen
know the deceit you have practiced
upon her? And I fancy these cowboys
would resent the Joke, don't you?
What do you think would happen It
they discovered their champion to be
merely a cheer-leade- r with a trunkful
of new clothes, who can't do a sin
gle out-doo- r sport not oner"

"Walt!" Speed mopped his brow
with a silk handkerchief.
"I'll do my best"

"Then I shall do my part" And
Mrs. Keap, who could not bear decep
tion, turned and went Indoors while J.
Walllngford Speed, a prey to sundry
misgivings, stumbled down the steps,
his head In a whirl

CHAPTER VII.

ERKELEY FRESNO was de-

voting himself to Miss
Blake.

"What do you think of
our decorations?" she In-

quired.
"They are more or less

athletic." he declared, "Was
it Mr. Speed's Idea?"

"Yes. He wanted training quarters."
"It's a Joke, Isn't It?"
"I don't think so. Mr. Fresno, why

do you dislike Mr. Speed?"
Fresno bent a warm glance upon the

questioner. "Don't you know?"
Helen shook her head with bland

Innocence. "Then you do dislike
him?"

"No, Indeed! I like him he makes
me laugh." Helen bridled loyally
"Did you see those medals he wore
yesterday?" the young man queried.

"Of course, and I thought them
beautiful."

"How were they inscribed? He
wouldn't let me examine them."

"Naturally. If I had trophies like
that I would guard them too.

Fresno nodded, musingly, "I gave
mine away."

"Oh, are you an athlete V
"No, but I timed a foot-rac- e once.

They gave me a beautiful nearly
bronze emblem so that I could get in
to the Infield."

"And did you win?"
"No! no! I didn't run! Don't you

understand? I was an official." Fresno
was vexed at the girl's lack of percep
tion. "I'm not an athlete. Miss Blake
I'm Just an ordinary sort of chap." He
led her to a seat while Jean enlisted
the aid of Larry Glass and completed
the finishing touches to the decora
tions. "Athletics don't do a fellow any
good after he leaves college. I'm go
ing Into business this fall. Have you
ever been to California?" MIbs Blake
admitted that she had never been so
far, and Fresno launched himself upon
a glowing description of his native
state; but before he could shape the
conversation to a point where his
hearer might perchance express a de-

sire to see Its wonders, Still Bill Sto-

ver thrust his head cautiously through
the door to the bunk-bouse- , and al-

lowed an admiring eye to rove over
the transformation.

"Looks like a baxaart" he exclaimed.
"What the Idea?"

"Tralnln' quarters," said Glass.
"Mr. Speed goln' to live here?" In-

quired the foreman, bringing the re
malnder of his lanky body Into vlsw.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

"John, didn't I tell you that If you
ramn home tipsy another night I'd go
iiotnt to my mother?

"Yeah, m'dcnr."
"Then why have you come home In

thin condition?"
"Didn't you ahny (hlc) you'd (to

home f your mustier?" Huston Tran-
script.

Frea la Oar Headers
Writ Mil rlna rye Meuie.ly ( u., Chicago, fo
pan lllu.trale.1 Kye ll.xik !. Writ, all

about Your Htm Trouble ami tliey will tiKloa
aa lu the rroxr Aiillratloa of tlia Murine
Kye Keme.llra In Your Hperlul Caee. Your

I 1'ruifiiUl will Irll you that Murine Krllevea
Mora fcyea, mrrnaMhaiie Waak liyrs. 1omb'I
hniarl, rujothra Kye I'aln. anil eella for bon.
Try li la tour Kvee and In lluby'a JCca fuf
Steal Bellde aud Urauulallou.

There ore Hit Iron mines In tha Uni-
ted rSlutes, employing 6.'i,170 persons,
and coming for operation and develop-i- n

cut I74.017.83U.

Thn htiHy bee la all right In his way
hut one should keep out of his way.

R. F. D. No. 1, Portland, Or.

Peculiar After Effects

cf Grip This Year

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened Coodkion

i
Doctors In all parts of the country

have beeu kept busy with the epidemic
of grip which Iwih vlaited so many
boniea. The symptoms of grip this
yeur are often very dlatreHBlng- and
ieuve the syntem in n run down con-
dition, pnrtlculiirly the kidneys which
seem to suffer moat, as almost every
victim complains of lume bark and
urinary troubles which should not be
neglected, as these (hinder signals of-
ten lend to dangerous kidney troubles.
DnigglHts report a largo sale on Dr.
Klimer's Swnmp Koot which so many
people say noon heals and strengthens
the kidneys after an attnrk of grip.
Swamp lioot is a great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, and, being an
herbnl compound, hna a gentlo healing
effect on the kidneys, which Is almost
Immediately noticed in moat canes by
those who try it. Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Iltnglmmton. N. V., offer to send a
sample size bottlo of Swamp Root, on
receipt of ten cents, to every sufferer
who requests it. A trial will convince
any one who may be In need of it.
Regular size bottles 00 cts. and $1.00.
For sale at all druggists, lie sure to
mention this paper.

t'ae Roman Kre nal.am for aral.lina ean
aatloti in y aa aud lullauijuatlua of eyes or
eyaklda. Adv.

fJundaloiipe Is growing a new kind
of coffee, Introduced from the Congo
country. This la known aa "coffee
rohtiblu," and it was discovered la

Hit It.
I'olly (to big sister's admirer)

Guess what fattier said about you last
night.

Adolphus Oh, I couldn't guess,
weally.

Tolly I'll give you a peach If you
enn guess.

Adolphus (flusfpred) Oh. Polly, I
haven't an Idea In the world.

I'olly lrryou was listening. Syd
ney llullctln.

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED
v right's Indian VrirrtaMe Fills have

prorr.1 their worth for 7ft yearn. Tet Ihmn
yourself now. B.- - lor sample to eVJ l'earl
til.. New York. Adv. ,

Waated Advice.
"Co to the ant, thou sluggard," aald

the aago.
"Not aa long na I have anything to

take to my uncle," aneercd the fool.

Scutari, in Albania, Is to have anew
bnnk with a capital of Sl.000.000.

tmlanoed health as the nutritive pmpe.
lira of the grains, ment. sngiirs, and fata
of foods. Any local Irritating Influence)
In the blood la rjcted by the tissue cell
and eliminated by reunon of the Umula-tln- g

Intltience of 8. U. 8.
You will aoon realise Its Wonderful In-

fluence by tha absence of headache, a de-
cided clearing of the air pnamtgrs, a
ateadlly Improved naanl condition, and
senaa of bodily relief that proves how
completely catarrh often lufeata tha eu-tl- ra

aystem.
You will find 8. 8. 8. on sale at all drug

atorea. It la a remarkable remedy for
any and all blood affections, such aa
ecsema, rash, lupus, tetter, paoriaals.
holla, and ail other diseased condltlona of
the blood. For apeclnl advice on any
blood disease write to The Hwlft tSpeclflo
Co., S0 Bwlft III. Is. Atlanta, Oa,

Do not trlile wlih aubstltutes. Imita-
tions or any of the horde of "Just aa
guud" Couiitarfalta vf B. H. at.

"Papa's Olapepsln" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely fsel fine

in five mirpvtes.

If what you Just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas, and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach-headache- , you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cen- t case ot
Pape's Dlapepsin from any drug store.
You realize in five minutes how need-
less It is to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc-

tor In the world. It's wonderful.

Depends.
"What do you think about wigs?"
"That sometimes' they are a costly

luxury and sometimes a bald neces-
sity."

Cures While Yea Walk. - - - . ,
Allen's Foot-taa- e la a certain e ure for hot,rweatlng,callu, and wollen, aching fuel. Sold

by all brugflita. frrice Ibc. Jjon't accept any
tibxitute. Trial package fKJSE. Address

Allen 8. Climated. Leltoy.N.T. -

New York's first elevated railroad
was built In Greenwich street In 1857
and was operated by a cable which
ran underground and over the struc-
ture upon spider wheels.

At least 225,000 women and girls
work In manufacturing establishments
In Pennsylvania, 25,000 being under II
years of age.

n n mrn
Restore the

Appetite
Assist the
Digestion

Promote Liver
Activity

Induce Bowel
Regularity

by the daily use of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
BACKED BY A 60 YEARS' RECORD

Canada is nearly 30 times as large
as Great Britain and Ireland, the total
area of the dominion being only 237,-00-0

square miles less than the whole
continent of Europe.

Students working their way through
Princeton university earned more than
$20,000 during the academic year end
ing last June.

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
t t a. i

Just because you start tha day wor
ried and tired, atlff legs and arms and
muaclea, an aching head, burning and
bearing down palna In tha back worn
out before the day begins, do not think
you have to stay In that condition.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with no
more pain from stiff Joints, sore mus-
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back
or kidney disease.

For any form of bladder trouble or
weakness, Ita action Is really wonderful.
Those sufferers who are In and out of
bed half a dozen times a night will appre
ciate the rest, comfort and atrength this
treatment gives.

To prove the Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn. If
you have never used the Williams
Treatment, we will give one 50c bottle
(33 doses) free If you will cut out this
notice and aend It with your name and
address, with 10c to help pa" distribu-
tion expenses, to The Dr. li. A. Will-In-

Company, IVpt. 23il P. O. llldg,
East Hampton, Conn. Send at once and
you will receive by parcel poet a regular
SOc bottle, without charge and withoutincurring any obligations. One bottle
only to an addreas.

But No Elephants.
A woman living In an arlatocratlo

section a mile and a half from her
grocer went to the phone.

"This you, central? Four, five, four,
please."

"This you, Mr. M? Please charge
and send 10 cents' worth ot animal
crackers, and pick out the elephants
as the baby la afraid ot them." New
York Globe.

worms upelled promptly from the human
system with Ur, a vermifuge "Oea4
Shot." Adv.

The earliest use of the word "strike"
tn the sense ot stopping work, occurs
in the London Chronicle for Septem-
ber, 1765, in connection with a coal
strike.

To the department of public Instruc
tion and fine arts ot Spain has been
allotted $63,000 for use toward estab-
lishing and improving workshops of
the country's industrial schools.

Australia baa nearly 300,000 acres of
untouched forests.

MBaaeAjLjKjBaaJLUiaeeAwaai
SMOraik Srraa. TaMai Oaa. la

la an Sola t, Onrrui.

SDCCE3TH) BYTHZTWET

"Not at all. When Culver arrives "
"Oh, that Is what I want to talk

over with you," Mrs. Keap broke In,
nervously.

"Then It Isn't about the foot-race- ?

You are not angry?" Speed brightened
amazingly.

"I'm not exactly angry; I'm sur-
prised and grieved. Of course, I can't
forgive deceit I dare say I am more
particular than most people."

"Hut you won't tell?" Mrs. Keap In-

dicated In some subtle manner that
she was not above making terms,
whereupon her companion declared,
warmly: "I'm yours for life I Ask
me for my watch, my right eye, any-
thing! I'll give It to you!"

"I assure you I sha'n't ask anything
so Important as that, but I shall ask
a favor."

"Name It and It Is yoursl" Speed
wrung the band she offered.

"And perhaps I can do more than
keep silent although I don't see what
good it will do. I'erhaps I can help
your suit"

"Gracious lady, all I ask Is that you
thrust out your foot and trip up
Berkeley Fresno whenever he starts
toward her. Put him out of the play,
and I shall be the happiest man In
the world."

"Agreed."
"Now, In what way can I serve

you?"
Mrs. Keap became embarrassed,

while the same shadowy trouble that
bad been observed of late settled upon
her.

"I simply hate to ask It" she said,
"but I suppose I must. There seems
to be no other way out of It" Turn-
ing to him suddenly, she said, In a
low, Intense voice: "I I'm In trou-
ble, Mr. Speed, such dreadful trou-
ble!"

"Ob, I'm so sorry!" he answered
her, with genuine solicitude. "You
needn't have made any conditions. 1

would have done anything I could for
you."

"That's very kind, for I dont like
our air of conspiracy, but" Mrs. Keap
was wringing her slender hands "I
Just can't tell the girls. You you can
help mc."

Speed allowed her time to grow
calm, when she continued:

"I I am engaged to be married."
"Felicitations!"
"Not at all," said the young widow,

wretchedly. "That Is the awful part
of It. I am engaged to two men!" She
turned her brown eyes full upon him;
they were strained and tragic.

Speed felt himself Impelled to laugh
Immoderately, but Instead he ob-

served. In a tone to relieve her anx-
iety:

"Nothing unusual tn that; It has
been done before. Even, I have been
prodigal with my affections. What can
I do to relieve the congestion?"

"Please don't make light of It It
means so much to me. I I'm In love
with Jack Chapln."

"With Jack!"
"Yes. When I csme here I thought

I cared for somebody else. Why, I
wanted to come here Just because I
knew that that somebody else had
been Invited too, and we could be to
gether."

"And he couldn't come "
"Wait! And then, when I got here.

I met Jack Chapln. That was less than
a week ago, and yet In that short time
I have learned that he Is the only
man I can ever love the one man In
all the world."

"And you can't accept because you
have a previous engagement I seel
Jove! It's quite dramatic But I don't

fear
Mr. Speed Coin' to Live Here?" In-

quired the Foreman.

see why you are so excited? If the
other chap Isn't coming"

Hut he Is! That Is what makes It
so dreadful! If those two men should
meet" Mrs. Keap buried her face In
her hands and shuddered "there
would be a tragedy, they are both so
frightfully Jealous." She began to
tremble, and Speed laid a comforting
band upon her shoulder.

I think you must be exciting your
self unduly," said he. "Jean's other

BR j

8YNOP8I8.

Cowhoye of the Flying Heart ranch are
Bearthruken over tha l.,aa of their much-prise- d

phonograph by the dfi at of theirohamplon In a foot race with the cook ofthe enttprile ranch. A houne party laon at the Klying J. WalllnKfordSpeed, rheer len.l.-- r at Tale, and Culver
Covtnston. e rtiamplnn run-ner, are n Hlrn ltlnke. Hpeed's
eweethenrt. In the loaa
of the phonoKruiih. Hlie augKeata to JeanChapln. alatrr rif the owner of the ranch,that aha Induce f 'ovlnirton. her lover, to
win back the phniioa-ruph- . Helen declaresthat If r'ovlngton won t run. Hpeed will.
Tha cowbova r hllarloua over the proa-pa-- t.

Hpeed and hla valet. Ijirry tllaaa.trainer at Ynle. arrive. Helen lllake aaksSpeed, who hna poaed to her as an ath-
lete, to ra.-- BKHlnt the tVntlpede man.
Tha enwhnye ).iln In the appeal to Wally,
and fearing that Helen will nnd him out.
ha ronaenta. He Instate, however, lhat he

hall he entered aa an unknown, figuring
that Covington will arrive In Itme to take
his place. Hpeed begins training underGlass' direction.

CHAPTER VI. Continued.
fHirlng the ensuing pause Mrs. Keap

took occasion to call Speed aside.
"I have something to contribute to the
training quarters If you will help me
bring It out." said she.

The young man bowed. "Most glad

"Well be back In a little while,
tha chaperon announced to the oth
era, and a moment later, when she and
Speed had reached the veranda of the
house, she paused.

"1 I want to speak to you," she
began, hesitatingly. "It waa Just an
eicuse.

Wally looked at her with concern
for it was plain that aha was deeply

.troubled.
-- What Is ltT"
"I have been trying to get a word

alone with you ever since I heard
about this foot race." The young man
chilled with apprehension as Mrs
Keap turned her dark eyes upon him
sarcbtngly. "Why do you want to

run?"
"To win hack the cowboys" treas-

ure. My heart Is touched," he de
clared, boldly. Mrs. Keap smiled.

"I believe the latter, but are you
ure you can win!"
"Abso blooming lutely."
"I didn't know you were a sprin

Ur."
Speed shrugged his shoulders.
"Have you had experience!"
"Ocesns of It!"
Mrs. Keap mused for a moment

Telt me," said she. finally, "at what
e game did you run

IsstT"
"I didn't run last: I ran first." It

waa Impossible to resent the boy's
smile.

"Then at what game did you last
run! I hope I'm not too curious?"

"Oh no, not at all!" Speed tLam
mered.

"Or. If It Is easier, at what college
games did you first runt" Mrs. Keap
was laughing openly now.

"Why the clear, ringing, rippling
laughter?" asked the young man, to
cover his confusion.

"Because I think It Is very funny
"Oh, you do!" Speed took refuge be--

hind an attitude of unbending dignity,
but the young widow would have none
of It

"I know all about you," aald she
"You are a very wonderful person, of
course; you are a delightful fellow at
a house-party- , and a most suitable In
dividual generally, but you are not an
athlete. In spite of those beautiful
clothes In your trunk."

"Who told you?"
"Culver Covington."

i man t Know you two were ac
quainted."

Mrs. Keap flushed. "He told me all
about you long ago. You wear all the
athletic clothes, you know all the talk,
you nave tried to make the team a
dozen times, but you are not even a
substitute. You are merely tha Var
sity cheer leader. Culver calls you
the head yellcr. "

"Columbus has discovered our con-
tinent!" said Speed. "You are a very
wise chaperon, and you must have a
corking memory for names, but even
a bead yeller Is better than a glee-clu- b

quarterback." He nodded toward the
bunk-house- , whence they had come.
"You haven't told anybody?"

"Not yet."
",Yet., he quoted. "The futurity

Implied In that word disturbs me.
Suppose you and I keep It for a little
secret? Secrets are very delightful
at house-parties.- "

"Ion't you consider your action de-

ceitful?"
"Not at all. My motto Is 'We strive

to please." "
"Think of Helen."
"That's It; I can't think of any-

thing else! She's mad about athletics,
and I had to do something to stand off
this w eight lining tenor."

"Is It any wonder a woman distrusts
very man she meets?" mused the

chaperon. "Helen might forgive you,
I couldn't"

"Oh, It's not that bad. I know what
I'm doing."

"You will cause these cowboys to
lose a lot more money."

Tackle Gaiarrh fjov

Be Free Ali Winter
I Avoid Colds, Siaii Pnsuntonia, Keep Your Nosa

Li Clear snd Your Threat Free.

Don't Wall Till You're All Bunged Up. Use S. S. S. Now.
O you will go Into awiy flrat rlusa storeas get a bottle of H. 6. H. nu are on

( the war to getting rid of fntarrh. Hut
oa't let anyone work off that old trick

wt something "Just aa good."
S. B. R. la taken Into the Mnod Just astural!y aa thn moat nourishing food. It

- a ada Ita InDuenve ovor every organ In
to body, comr-- through all tha velna and

' artarlea, enahlea all mucous atirfitcea to
sahange Influniniatory aclda and other

Irritating suhatancea fur arterial elemeiita
that arteutuully cleanna the ayatem and

I thue put an end to all catarrhal pollution.
! V. S. 8. cleana out the atomach of mticoua

J aeaumulatlons, enables only ptira, blood- -

Snaking materials to enter the Intestlnea,
feoajblnea with these food elanients to

alar the elrrulntlon, and In leaa than anor la at work throughout tlie body In
hm procaaa of purification.

, The madtrtnal romponenta of 0. 8. 8.
if relatively ju.t , easeutlal to wU--


